
TORN TO PIECES

Terrible Affair in a Traveling Circus—
Three Men Devoured Alive by Lions.
The usually quiet little village of Middle-

town, Missouri, was lately thrown into a
painful fever of excitement by an awful
catastrophe which occurred to the band
lately attached to James Robinson tt. Co.'s
circus and animal show, and led by Prof.
M. C. Sexton.

Upon starting out from Cincinnati for the
season, the management determined to pro-
duce something novel in the way ofa band
chariot, and conceived the idea of mounting
the band upon the colossal denof perform-
ing Num idian lions, and which would form
one of the principal and most imposing fea-
tures of the show.

kithough repeatedly warned by Professor
Saxton that he deemed the cage insecure
and dangerous in the extreme, the man-
agers still persisted in compelling the band
to ride upon it. On the fatal morning of
the I=ll, the Inane] bed: theirplanes and the
pr,,,,ssion commenced to move amid the
shouts of the multitude of rustics who had
assembled bn witness the grand pageant,
and hear the enlivening strains of music.
Not a thought of danger was ent,tained by
any one, but the awtitl 4,l:ll,thrOpho was
alyltlt to 01,11r.

As the driver endeavored to make a turn
in the streets the leaders became entangled
and threw the entire team into confusion,
aml he lost 1,011,01 of them, anti becoming
frightened they }molt: into a violent run.--
upon the opposite side of the street theihre-
-1111.5.1 or 1110 cage tune in cunt:let with IL
large rook svith such form as to 0111150 the
Ilr.Lol,:111 ,1 14111111111011 s NVIIIOII Supported the
roof togive asva,,, thereby precipitating the
entire liand into the awn,' pit below.

For an instant the vast crowd were para-
lyzer' with float ., but for It moment only,
and then arose such a shriek of agony as
teas never heard before. Theawful groans
of terror atifl agony whieli arose from the
poor vietilllS who were being torn, 1:10C1'11-
tell by the Ill2lltl ul monster, below, was
heartrending awl siel:ening to a terrible
degree. I.:Very 11101110111. 5,11110 0110 1/1 the
hand would extrieate themselves from the
debris and leap over the sides of therage to
the ground with a tcil,l spring, and taint
away upon ..trMing the earth, so great seas
their 1.1.11,01.. 1 111 1. human nature eotild not
stand all 1 00.11 literally 11111:0111'011 be-
fore their Vory esml, for there were willing
hearts and strmig :11,111, ready to render
every ii.ssi.tfinee ile..essary to resell(' the
idifortiohlfe s winos of Ibis sho.•king cala-
mity.

.1• 1111011 svare ,toro 1111i1.11 happened to
,tadoppo,ito 11 a, invaded hy the re.' nest

of the nol,le.heart. ,l proprietor, and pitch-
el..lollaroand long har, of iron, and

in hurt every avallahle Iveapon 10a, hrought
:Into re.011,11.111, thorage

town r,...111 their fo. ,:tenitz ,,
.1.11,1 1.11011 :1 1,17i1,!, 10:10 pre,ented to
vielo. \ I ;1,,1 :1111,01, 1110 1,1111i:111i

I,l' the 101111' 11111,,11111:11.1, lay leg,,
arn,, torn 11,111 :11 ,11. 4,1-I:,•tv :11111 hall de-
vonred,,\ 11:1.• the ,a.V.1.41• 1,1111,0:1,11 1,4'0-

iilt the., green-enlored
eyes 11111111 the p. l'rofu.sor
Cha!e. arri coil al thi, nionient,and
gavoorder, in rt-zard 11/ extricatiwz, 111,14..1
:Lnd \sonini.,l, In. ‘, ell I:ll.llvite4 it rvoilld hr

11111101111, :11111 11:1rpg,-riol, undertaking. to
.remove theni front fllrillll.ll 1111111,1,,,

S:1111,1111' 111 II 11 1111 I'l,llo 1111,1 at
overt available 11,111, 1111 Sprang
into the den .111011 the mon,ters, an I

ran•nig the wounded, and
114 111,111 111,11 1110 oulaide 1.11 I.llllll' fril.lllil,

11,1 110,1 ,110000,11,1 111 1,111.,ViIIL! 111 e WOlll,l-
- 01.110 proeeeling togather up the re
main.; or the hiele-g 1111,11 the 111:111111,111
11(111, I; 11_011 to 111,11 110 VIII Nero,
'1'1,11.4 %VIII! :1 1'1,4111.1 .111 I,ll'llllloll111,kt.l 1,-
1•1", 1..1,11111111X 111, 14,111 alid 1.1,\V, ill 111111, ill
his :leek laeorating him ill
:L wrilde 11111111,.. \\*hit,' wade
lire, nor.,lean '1.'411,110 ,1,11e 111011,1cl'

/111, 1,111 111,11 L :II .111, 111111 a.lcn “1. 111,1, to
ire 1111,11 11011.
TI1 11 1'.,11•,, 1100i, \vert.

.1111111,1i.nely or the
ere, om,..lninal.:in I he tell de:Ld ; and the
wave little 111111,

1,111111,1 r in 11'111,11 Ile 10,15 1V.111111141,
~1* 14 11 111.• 1,14, 11(1111 t.l cry ve.tige

hr de.L I I‘ ,g.athered Ingetlier
and p:11•ell 111r,1 -ill-01, lirt•1111.1 111.111ry for

1111 111 11. NV, 1,011111 11011 1.111100 1. 11111 1111
111 111.1111Cci1 Illy 1 nh,lrt lieu heron.

0,111.1.111111 out0,0111, :Lint four other. 1.01. 1•1
1/1y 1,001,1011. TllO 11,1111t, of 1111, 1,1111,1 are

•olir.:d :111.1
61,11i1.1., ',l'll, 111.1.1 pros urrd :111.1 lull
innurJ 1.111. 11(11011 dtql.r1111111•11 111.11, 114 llic
I.zlif•. 1.1'0,1 11.1.11 and I:went:n.l
al 1., 111. 1111ree.,,,,ahle to their 1111,111 11111-
,111110 11 11 1 day for

:11111 a sadd,•r day cur the
friend, and companion, or the

If ;di Ih a %•.1.4! tlittltititd,Si hf, sturtcri
inn the

1Shill anticipations a glad
fi.v.'l,•ft'r.,:. (licit- 1,111,i with dry
lit trtph•

,111,1111111. V t.,11:1,%1. 11 Ili• romains to tin
rli,Lt .\l

II I P.L I. NS, yth•tly Li: rir~l
the 1.0 %cher.. ii ii intoritie,l to In give.

the i•s I.l.ltHu,
'There 1, a t..rrihlo

.11 skAlle one, ssitielt .11ould be
Ilp.rmtglily incl.-41.4,1.1,A, :out tho guilty

t., a iluiel< al,l spet,ly
are the ,allll. ,111,

11,313 y •harh, Whito his
lilt. tsvo roar.r,“, trAvellitig stills this

N“yi•-.. party, :ut.l score I:ll,useit
I. 3 %,.1..V dall. ;01 ,114 anima!,

'442,•4 Fire 1'2:011 :IV 1'011rr• WC." Reit al rsa
it ti illy Intere ,t---4:29122re of 4/e11• Prim-

'~nl~i~lrral Flo i•N,1,111:11t.
Nilit, 1•11111 V. ar. l yi,terday niornin.r.

Lc nu attempt to r,71)
l'clirlil‘va.us.t..r's Airy gimois

sioro, No, ,70 Third ;tvt.ntle. The horglars,
I lur;•in 11111111..1., ,V1.1. 1•111.(4,1.0it in the act
cnterinff, ihr• storr, through one or th, Nvin-

proprict.ir 4)l' the prelni,e,,
r. t)lfner, echo glvo Ow alarm.

I 111 11111. .1a, 1,11 111, stroot to
I.osingt..” :I,ontw.inirsur ,l hr o:lner and

or (hi. Nim•tr,ittli pro-
Avho them ch,vti I.oxiligton

v •rt no, thr.m...;:l .trout to
do, II :so, pl),1 :Ivunau

/I -.tree., inhere mlieers Laiit-
hrecill and .\ liderson HM1..1 in 11w chase.

burglar; then v..111.111110.1 their Might
U111,1411 Piliirlh idi.ol.L to First avenue,
down tchirh they ran to Forty-ninth
lairs I...nay-11111th to Iteel,lll,lll a
steal stro,•L extending from Fortymilith
to l'iltieth streoi. I lerethe officers weal. sn

the to,taine, that the ltter-deem-
-11:uul our

eonimte•dll,-. 111,:lit .1 irootly totvarils the I
river, ill, other turned and tied

,1,111,11.:11 In Fiftieth street,
tyhere lir tt a• I..ll. ,ttadt by ante,, A ',boil.

aViii I twill,. .•111.1.11. ...1 lln, thief
,11111111 1. 11111 the (Or-

at (h., 1t,..1 t.I Which
is stain, eighty feet in IwiLtlit, down upon '
pile of Iwnbrr. Ile ,u,tained no injury I
ovidonily, he rail among
the pile. 01' Ianiher :tad brick. alma.; the
slwro. the Tillie ollicol ,l.3llll ,rectit
and 11.1,1•,. 11 id:11 ..111./..11, c11,0.1
1110 inn. tvhn 11. 1.1 t1...1 tlcitt Il Forty-11111th
street, idle!, progros: impedott by
it rocky preciroco, abut feet in height.
tffiloor I.ftaibreelit tva., St,rlo,r Lll.ll him
that litt'y exchanged shots tram their
pint„ Is, after tvhielt the rohbor tied damn
the preeipiee, a-r•iss Forty-nititlt street,
and up another the south shit. td*the
street. Several shot. won. tired at him by

the tiltl..ers, but 11, 11e hit Limn, in oohs,

quomy the il:trl:tios.; tvhich prevailed at
tale time. Just a; he had made his es
rape among. the shanties oil the opposite
hill the iildnad 1....11101 tilt` 0110 tvlto had ei-

Capt`li by tsaty was sneak-
lag along the haul: of the tivi ,r. sevt•rtti
shots \vet, fired al 111111 t, Maki. hint 1.1t01,,
tt'llit.llll ,•diti IMP!, 111. sigh lo Lilt° deliberate
aim at the °thee,: Moos, him, and then lied
:Ilan:' R.2:aill at 1.0.10111......1 speed. Some of
the par,tier., went hut failed to
qcl Mai. c.,:ki.t•le tt ii

; ILr ant, riimme.t aILIMILt the
FM. a meta 14., 110 Lill • Vi.rty-,,,,,‘th
suvrt :Ind hid 111111...•11.in 1ti. ,11.11. ,1 4.0.11
yard, t, Mein pl w • le• t‘ as again
.•oilip.oied L, 1.1•.•,1,. ..k., Ile Ihell 1,11

into a 1....1,11,11 neighh,r-
ho .! :Lod ao•.•11.1.11,4 .1.•,.•11.1-
ell inn, IladVai'd 111.,11 ,..1.

andltlkon by Idaniberelit,
mil., till iiilll ill,a Iddriy of his
viol, Yrata', ay 111,111i111; hrtVit+ 111. 0LIght
1,01,,re 1;1X hy, at the ym.livith,

:1,1 it.,r al. 11. , give his
mum.::; Perry Icotvly, ttvioity•sl.c years

:n native of ri,iding at No.
1,1 mallard street, Lit city'.---.Ved• York

f•l.oli'i.

l'llneral 01.10144010 Napoleon Itonapnctt•

The folieral nle )plies))l.lennlieNapoleon
Bonaparte, tele) died in Baltimore :it WI
tiny !eon. »11 Friday . morning, t»olc plata:

in»rnin.4 ;it his 'Ate residence, cor-
ner Parlt and centre streets. They were
attended only by the innnediato friends of
the land! Sites to -whom personal
invitations had been extended. Anlt;
those in :llit'll.l ,ll , wire llon. Itevertly.
Johnson, 11), n. Th.., Swann, Shen. Jahn A.

Stec. 1)1.. I; wkiN, 11e. Fuller, a
minden. of the members »law Union flu),
4,flNllicil the deceased %vas thelintpresident,
:slid others. The remains were encased in
a mahogany coffin, e,vemeil with 11110 black
cloth, and lined with satin. Upon the
sides wore 111U,S.Ve ,liVer-pirtted

Upon the 1,11 of the lint 51'115 a silver
cross, irNcrilled upon

the of the deceased, his

'fine usual solemnities au,•nding the fu-
neral of the Catholic dead were conducted
by Father Coskery, of the cathedral, who
delivered an impressive discourse, upon
the uncertainty or life and the certainty nit
Leath. All, thereverend speaker said,how-
ever high and noble of birth, lutist fall
when summoned by the Imnd of death.
Father Coskery was assisted by Father
McColgan, of :St. Peter's Catholic Church.
After the services at the house, the remains
were planned in a beautiful hearse furnished
by Mr. John It. :Stewart, and the cortege
then illoVeti to Loudon Park Cemetery, on
the Frederick road, where all that was
mortal of dcroin e Napoleon Bonaparte was
placed in the silent tomb.

=1=1!!
The Democracy of Fayette county have

made the following notninatioino:
Assembly, Thomas B. Sohn:Mc:Hy ; Com-

missioner, David Newcomer; Poor House
Director, James Allen : Jury Commission-
;•,r. ri Cciley; Auditor, Mathew W. Pat-
terson ; Chairman of the County Commit-
tee Alexander .1. ; Delegate to nextStale Convention, Chas. E Boyle; Con-
gressional Conferences, A. M. Gibson,
Robert Hogsett and Hugh J. Gilmore.

Thuprimary election hi Greene county
resulted as follows. _

Assembly, R. A. McConnell, Sheriff,
Abner Ross; Commissioner, Geo. R. Es-
tell ; Poor House Director, Richard Janes ;
Auditor, David R. Spragg; Coroner, Joel
Harris.
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Proceed/owe of Congress.

WAsnixoTos, June 14.
In the U. S. Senate, the House resolution

relating to trade with North America was
passed. Mr. Wilson made the conference
report on theArmy bill, which was ordered
to be printed. On motion of Mr. Casserly,the
President was requested to transmit infor-
mation relative to executions of Americans,
and seizure of American property in Cuba.
The Consular and Diplomatic bill was
passed, with an amendment providing for
a Consulat Port Said, Egypt. The Post-
office Appropriation bill tyr s reported.
Adjourned.

In the blouse, Mr. Mercer, from the Ju-
diciary Committee, reported a bill, which
was passed, fixing the compensation of
jurors in U. S. Courts. Mr. Garlield's
$93,000,000 bill was considered. The joint
resolutions reported from the Foreign
Committee, declaring the neutrality of the
United States in the struggle between Spain
and Cuba, and requesting the President to
protest against the barbarous manlier in
which the sear has been conducted, were
discussed. Mr. Banks advocated their
adoption in an eloquent speech. Messrs.
Swann, Wilkinson and Fitch spoke Oil the
same side. Messrs. Orth, Farnsworth and
Ambler spoke in opposition, debate being

continued in evening session.
‘Vostristrox, June 13.

In the L. S. Senate, the House bill to
! prescribe the mode of paying pensions Was
passed, with amendments. The Franking
bill was discussed until adjournment.

In the House, Mr. Maynard, from the
Ways awl Means Committee, reported a
a bill relieving coal from all taxation. Mr.
blooper made a Minority report, and the
subject was recommitted. Mr. Garfield's
Current.y bill was passed—yeas no, nays 81,
with an amendment by Mr. Judd, striking

!from the second section the sentence as to
the redemption of the Vnited States notes
equal toso per cent. of the additional circa-

! lotion. The Cuban resolutions were dis-
eussed, and the previous question was
seconded, when the blouse adjourned..

iN6TeN, J one
11l the S.S. Senate, a hill teas re p orted

providing for the transportation of ,gootls in
hOliil the continent. A bill WaS
pa,sed authorizing the Seeretar:,. of War to
grant (.111,11 to any 11111/11,i-

-mlity for 5.,1.114,r5' mon,lnn•nt,. A 11,,w

COIL i1'1.01.11, I.OIIIIIIILICI.
l'ension Lill. 'rho 111,11 ,e hill creating a
lippartinent
I'r:mkiu;; Lill NV:C1111,..•11,S1 .11 .01journ-
inent.-

In the llonn,e, Mr. S.•Lonek, iron' the
Waysand Means Coniniittee, 1.1(1(ftelill hill
putlin;; real I/11 till tie 11,t, Which re-
tern,' to l'.4iiinnittee of the \Vhole. 'fine
lions.: voted upon tie Cohan re-olutions,
and >I r. sub,titute Icu, wiopted
--yeas 102. nays 'S. 11. ,ininply ;untie"
the President to use his iutluwu a to 'Mt a
stop to the barharities iu ri', M 11. Ki'i --ey,
Irotn the Conference 1...1111111t1e , WI the

reliorleti that
the 1,1111111d1(0 hal! out 1/ 1,11

ifrilfir, by a vote of 1 to roi, itNisted
on its orvin position. A bill Wins passed
4rantint.; the right al' way to the [tan Cen-
tral Itailroad. A hill granting feria PAneina
101011d, in San Francisco I:ay, to the West-
rein italifirad, WaS eni,idered. An
amendment requiring the payment of

Z.,''..!,000,1ien for the island wa., rojct•Li.d. 'rho
Solute :uuroululr•nlo tr, dill 6111 ilrl'niinc
the glide, of l'ell'(ii(11 not:-
concurred inn. Adjourned.

NV.ssin iNwtoN..l ono 17.
In the 'HIV 11011,1' j, iiul I'l.l.lllloth

iuregard to the haul. pay ploili.•erseptiiink-
,ipned ‘vhile in prison, IVILS pa,NI.II; also
the IIpu-u lull 1.1/ 11/11,11'110 C'Ortain :tuts

lute, to pensions. The 1,111 to pension
Linrnlu \V:IS 11p. 1)1.-
p0,1,1 11. Tile 111111-11111.2:11,11 . expiring the
Franking bill I,lllle up, but \\ ,pp,tpone4l,
and thecaleitillir taken up. t \l.,
alter listening to the rea.ling of hills by

their titles Jur sunlit. time without :tenon,
the Senate took up in l•pininittel. th,
Whole, the
Tln,:inlontlmentstriking out the .•lati,e re-
stricting the free ,Jr cities toeitie,
of over forty thpii,unl inhahitants,
concurred in. r. I:auisey on ed as :11l
111111111111111'111, 1111' the
fratildng privilege. :sir. stet, art, rt•newt4l
the amendment of ill.. l,rake continuing
the law for the free tratl,mis.-I,,R"r netes-
papers, whielt agreed to. r.
moved further to amend by continuing the
Gawking privil.,:e to the departments; 1,-

jectotl. Sever.il thin :Lipeinlinent, were
,Beer!. At four I'. M. the Frn:ile ,teal

into lixccutiVu ncssiol,, aunt I'. M.
tool: a roress. 111 the ecru iu~ sc...ion the

I,IAIIIIIOII.
In the House, the report of the 1.:1.w:In

C,,ininitteo in the Vir,ginia elec-
tion of Whillesy to. lel:en,ie, in
favor of :Slel:ensie, line-.silting !number, was
agreed to. 'rile Lilf eqaulizinq
Wu.. passed. Mr. I /awes ,tatetl that it to add
tak4. 11.111.qt-ell Million, out nt
the 'l .l-I..tollry. The hill tn.:lilting;the island
nni Yerba Buena to the NVe,terll l'atOtt,
Itfliittay 1'1,1111,:1113,:t1110 lilt. 7•ilt•opp,11t2111,
of the hill retorted to tilibu,ftring.
hourhaving huen consumed in lid. nianner,
half all 11,111 r tea. .1110tVt•it by tine criLOIIIS ut
the Lill Gar IliSVllStitiOl. The Lill syn., then
rejected, yeas `,O, nays a motion t,, re-
consider was entered. Pension
bills were passed. Thin 101 l admitting teen'
of duty eltronios iinniiniii I,,iiiitings be-
long,ing to John :\l. Stanley,
Pending the disens,i,m on a bill resti,rin.z
her pension to M. 1,. I:yLor, of

NVIIO 00111,1 not take the test oath,
the !loose, at Y I'. AI , proceeded to the
uonsideration of the ln,iness from the Di,-
triet orColunibia,and ,vent into l',.,:itinittee
of the Whole on tin: hill to pave l'enn,yi-
vania avenue. Withoutdisposiinz, of it, the
l'oniniittee at IT, P. and the llott,e
anjourin,l

EMBEEMIIIIII
In the 1". S. Senate, ill Saturday, :gr.

rout the Jwlirinrp Committee,
reported a suhstitute for the 'louse hill
amendatory of the naturalization laws. The
Iluusr hill fixing the pay jurors in the
U. S. Courts was reported and phased. A
bill wits lands in aid of
the Achison, Topeka and Santa railroad.
Mr. Truinhull. from the .Indieiary Com-
mitter, reported ;111111 to relieve purchasers
of 1311114 sold or direct taxes in the South.
The Yost-olliee Appropriation hill was re-
sumed, Itall.Py'S to
abolish franliing privilege, atin.lided

to make the rdte po ,tage cent, was
r by a 5..tt,..a :*,•2 t, . 'Hie hill teas
then reported t'roni (..unniittee ut the
Wloile, when Mr. I:atilsey's and other

tern. 1. 1. 111,Vcd. rending no
tion, the Senate adjourned.

In the Ilouse, the Senate Lill toauthorize
settlement of :100,111as ,dicers,
was pusrd. 'rhcre was

fn.., the presentation of
the er,lentials of NVliittentore, the
cadet broker front Smith Carolina, he
Speaker Blaine. Logan ohjeeted to
NVltitteniore being s‘vorn in, for the
reason that he had
from being a ineinher.
SLlggl.Stt•ll that his credr minis ought
to go to the Committee on Elections.
(ten, Logan said this mills ease IV :LS per-
feetly faMiliar to the I louse and it ought
not to be dignified by giving it I,i:illy eon,

Tile 11,1,0 should 111-1.,e of the
matter at once without reterein.e. It was
then sugg.,sted that th, antlerno over un-
til next Tuesday, to-day having hems set

:mart for bills Prow the
Nvhieli sans ttgreeit to. Intring the

discussion Whittemore occupied a scat ou
the floor and li,tenedattentively toall that
was said. A. number of private
were then r. Schenck gave
notic., that im >londav he would untcc to

W..1,01 10 the Inv.iiie,ss on than Speaker's
table. Adjourned

In the I'. S. Senate, :1 joint resolution
granting, condemned ordnance for a nwnu-
uu•nt tot:ourral Nathaniel Lyon, iu t;1,1•110
county, \I i ,..ottri, The I lon-,
amendment, to a fill to ant h0r.,,,e the •et -

Element of accounts of onicer: or the arm,/
allti navy \WI, concurred, in. At

the Senate
.11.propriation bill, the !no-

tion being' MI Mr. K:uu;c\',:uucudlun•nt
to uLuli~h the franking privilege. :\ Ir.
Sumneradvocan,l hi, pr..po,..ition for clioap
postage. r. Sunnier's amendment fir
c'lll2 colt ye..l,
liar: 29. A propo,ition for a lA, o cent rate
Nva, also rejected. Sever.d other ameml-
merits v, ere votetl do‘vn. Vithottt dispo.4-

ail the I,ll'llll cuueudnu•uta, i.llO
Senate took IL recess. In lilt' cvr Mtn; se,...ion
the Southern lllnroad hill was
under consideration.

I_•u the I Inu,e various Lill, mrro iuuo-
duerd and referred tnidor the call of Sta.teA,

the number was one lid Mr. Butler,
it, 3111105 the rtiiinhlie et' At

P. M., the House went into
lee of the Whele 011 1/10 V01.111iC.11.1011 Ap-
propriation bill, whirlsapprepriates 1,-

111.I11111•11111111111111, 1110 Slllll is
for Delaware river f Mr.
Niblitek explained and advocated it. After
debate, a motion to strike out the enacting

Ahime was negatived, yeas, :0; nays, no.
fter a long diwnssion, the Committee

rose and reported lire hill tr. the House,
and it was passed. Mr. Julian asked
14,W° In report back the Senate bill
relating to the Central Branch of the Pa-
cific Railroadin Kansas, but it ryas tint
granted. The lionise then went into Cffill-
wino° of tire Whale CM the Army Appro-
priation bill. 11 appropriates tof'zio,n77,:ffi7,
After brief consideration, tile Committee
reported the bill to the 114)1,1', and it was
passed. A bill requiring national banks
going into liquidation to retire their notes,
was passed. Mr. Maynard asked leave to
offer a resolution endorsing the President's
Cuba message; objection was made. The
Mil extending the provisions of the :let of
June 17, IS7O, in relation to artificial limbs
to otlieers and men of the navy and marine
corps was passed. The House then, at 1:311
P. NI., adjourned.

EL=
CHEYENNE, .1 une 20.—1 t is reported front

Fort Laramie that there are now at that
post one hundred and thirty-three lodges
of Sioux. Iths expected that by the last of
this week a thousand lodges will be pres-
ent. They are impatient to bear front Red
Cloudy and think something has gone
wrong. They are anxious to trade, but are
very independent :sod won't allow any
white men to cro, the Platte to their
camps. •

The Connecticut Leaisinture
Speaker Foster resigned his office on the

15th., and Hon. A. A. Burnham was elect-
ed in his place.

Upon proceeding to ballot for an addi-
tional Judge of the Supreme Court, lion.
Qrigen S. Seymour NyzlA chosen to that high
office.

In the House, the capital question came
up. Mr. Eaton's resolution declaring that
there shall be one capital, and allowing the
people to vote between Hartford and New
Haven, was finally adopted.

State Sunday School Convention
This body which has been in session at

Harrisburg for several days east adjourned
finally on Thursday evening. It was
largely attended and those interested in
its objects express themselves satisfied
with the measure of success attained.—
Nearly t2,000 in contributions wasreceived
for the cause of the schools. The following
officers were elected for the ensuing year;
President, Rev. G. A. Peitz; Secretary,
Lewis D. `ail; Treasurer, Robert B. Ster-
ling.

The following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted:

Itcso ived, 1, That as the blessing of God
has signally attended those Sunday Schools
which have been kept open all the year
round, whether in city or country, we re-
commend to all the lovers of Christ per-
sistent efforts to keep open every Sabbath
in the year, and we are resolved to perse-
vere in these efforts until entire success
crowns our exertions and every school in
the Keystone State is open all the year
round.• • .

2. That we respectfully suggest to those
who have charge of theological seminaries
and colleges the propriety of introducing a
Sabbath School department in all such in-
stitutions.

3. That from the great advantages which
have resulted from State Conventions, we
earnestly urge Sunday School men and
women all over the State to labor to secure
a county organization and get together the
workers in the good cause for mutual tin-
provernent,instr uctionand encouragement.

4. That experience teaches that there is
no sufficient substitute for the use of the
denominational catechisms as a part of
Sabbath School instruction; we therefore
most earnestly recommend that inall cases

)except in unionschools) the teachers strive
to fix not only the words of the catechisms
in the memory, but also the meaning in
the understanding and the heart.

5. That as intemperance is ruining in-

creased numbers of our youth, this conven-
tion judges it an important part of our
Sunday School work to educate the children
in the virtues of total abstinence front all
into:diming liquors as a Leverage, and we
believe that every Sunday School ought to
tie a thorough temperance organization.

5. That appreciating the adoption or the
missionary department of the Sunday
School Union to the pronlotiun of theSun-

day School cause in the StAte, we hereby
conlially commend itsSionaries
friends of Sunday Schools.

7. That it is very desirable, if not a neces-
sity, that every well ordered and SLiseesSltil
SUndaY shalt heee unil'rrm and
graduated lessons which should bo previ-
ously studied in weekly teachers' Meetings,

S. This convention sends its Chri.4lllll. .
greeting to every Sunday School teaelu.r in
Pennsylvania and speed in
their work, and to all we would say, in the
1111.1110 sI our blessed Saviour, the mottoes

ut the Sunday School in Willi, 11,11,1, iv

Sttely your
Ile punctual.
I'roper co urtler.
rocupy the Una,.

tour schular,.
l'rav succes,.
Arel Only the Curd bless yen :all. A 11,11

9. That a review or th, wants of sir StAte

has shown that there are many I.lll,llNandi

of tho ,tadral 4,r our State that are not
gwherod into the Sunday Schools, and
multitudes of those that arc in the set col:
not yet converted we desire, therefore, to

forth to our work for the next year with
renewed consecration to stenos, earnestly
praying for a spevial baptism of the Holy
;host; and W01,00111111,1,1 all our Lreth rell

runt SkierA all over thu titan`, "II every
Sabbath tee as they pray tin their
souls and upon their scholars, also to plead
for a like blessing . upon all their fellow-
Workers and upon :ill 111/r Sunday School
children.

Rold and Daring. Hank Robbery.

I.lmisviLim, Jung 17. The lechanies.
Lank. of this city, was Lill, awning, at live
o'clock, the scemi of a bold and daring rob-
bery. Ilmiry 1.. Popo, the cashier, teas
aloud in t he 1,3.111: when tau Well entered,
one of thew placing 0 knite to the throat
.11 thr,ateui,,g, him with instant death
if he uttered a word, the other taking a
handkerchief saturated with chloroform,
throw it over his fitee and a shawl over his
head. Therobbers, as soon the dilun tor!.
hail taken effect, carried Pope to a riot! in
the back part of the building :Hid locked
1,11,1 in. 'Pile robbers then prm•ceded ill 0
systeinatio manner with their work ut
cleaning out, the hank. Silty thomand
dollars in money sects secured and carried
ott, and twelve -or thirteen thousand dol-
lars left scattered all over the floor. A clerk
I,turningat half-past eight o'clock, discov-
ered the bank (IL/Ors (Tell and called in
tau pulicemen, who bearing groans from
the rear of the building, discovered and
released Pope from his disagreeable sitoa-
thin. Mr. Pupa was still unconscious and
it WI, some time before he recovered ;mon
the elji,t of the drug administered. The
same bank was robbed idplut biddy years
ago, when Mr. Bank or, the book •keeper
was killed and Mr. Julian, the cashier, se-

verely wounded. The robber, Dix. was
discovered in the actand blew his brains
out to prevent, arrest. The are on the
track of the perpetrators of this robbery,
but so far have noclue to them.

Frightful ticeno In the titre et 4 of New

NEW Twit:, Juno 17.--Join Duggan was
to-day discharged front his Silwaion as
night watelunan at the St. Cloud Hotel,
and went to the house Where Ilk Wife was
engaged as a servant, and told her that he
Itbd obtained a situation for her at the St.
Cloud lintel. While going through the
street to the hotel, Duggan drew a razor
and out his wife's throat fruit ear to Oar,
then pulled therazor :ten's,: his own throat,
'caking a frightful Wollllll. Passers by at-
tempted to disarm hint, but he wildly
rushed at them, and fora few moments the
scene wasappalling. No further harm was
done. Two policemen appeared and at-

tempted to take the razor from him, but
without avail. Ile finally thre•,e the razor
th,VII and Logan to throw stones, but being
defenseloss one of the ,Mieers struek hint
on thy head with a cluh, felling hint to the
ground. Duggan was then, with his wile,
taken to the Station-house, where their
wounds were sew ed up, :111[1 afterwards re-
moved to Bellevue I tospital. There is Ito

possibility of Duggan's life being spared,
mitt there is slight hope that his wile may

remover. Both are natives of Ireland, aml
were in thecountry only four months.

More Than the 7riittonatl Debt.
The value of the land given by Congress

to the "Central Branch of the Union b'aei-
tie Railroad" was a belt of land fitly miles
long, orabout as large as the territory of
New Jersey, Vermont, Rhode Island, Deb.
aware and 'Florida, Moine lump. Itis given
solid," tom lleretofore alternate sections

have been given on the plea that the odd
! seetions were reserved for settlers, and
would he so much increased in value by

; railroads as Inn Intake each ono of them
. worth what both put together were worth
before. Now oven that fallacy is ignored.
The whole is given away. What was given
away on last week would more than pay

"the national debt, to liquidate which inn
driblets the Administration maintains war
taxes. 'rho 'mutest advocates her this
measure Were those importine loyalists,

veers. _Howard and Ilaigand. The land
given away belonged to the people, and, as
said, would more than pay the national
debt. The votes necessary. to carry the
majority Lr which it were undoubtedly
bought, ana the time will not be long be.
lure smile oldie rogues, by fallingout, will
enable honest men to write every man's
price out against every man's name who
parcelled out the public domain in this
111:111Iler. Vet owing to this kind of legisla-

-1 lion, 4)wing to the selling of votes to cur-
-1 porations, taxes are kept tip to war rates,

L‘VvIVI. Staten are shark led, and we art,

asked to endorse all Administration which
sq11:111,101, wore than the ,UIIItotal of the
national indebtedness 011 a single MI!.

American and European Rai
The northwestern railways, which C.,111-

inodore Vanderbilt in striving to sescure
control of, are quite a I:rir.r. The earnings
of the Chicago and Northwestern Railroad
storing the year ISGU wore as follows: 81-1,-
000,000• miles operated upon 1,1:d ; rate

tulle, ti ,lily :S:4. The cost per mile of
this road will average $50,000. The earn-
ings of the best road in Europe—between
Paris and Lyons—for the saute year were
$26,622 per mile. This looks well, but
when we remember that this road cost
Mu per toile, we see the superiority or tile
American; road. 'the Burlington, l'odar
Rapids, and .Nlinnesota Railway, HOW
nearly complete, costs ;,, ,,35,11.00 per mile. It
is a grand trunk, which, with ten or fifteen
feeders, gives to commerce a new way, up
the Ceder Valley, the richest in the world.
It is estimated that the earnings for the
tirst.year of its completion, 1,71, will lie:
For iscight zn her c !,,,11,000

;rain 1,,,00,11011
LlO,llOll

C:11110 and 11,0,
ielleral m,,,hantllot• :Snood

Express anti 111:111
Pnsnengrr transpol tai ism

Or. 7311,tkit;per

izannigrationto.Vir,zlniat
The Petersburg Courier learns front a

gentleman just from Nottowar county that
gentlemen of means from the North are
purchasing farms and settling very rapidh-
in that section, paying as high as :333 and
s."al per mire. Without an exception they
all express themselves highly pleased with
the country. (Me Northern gentleman
purchased a farm recently and wrote home
that he valued his farm at $25,000, which
did not cost him more than one-fourth of
of that amount. In Lunenburg county
large numbers of emigrants have settled,
and have gone to work building and pre-
paring to cultivate the soil.

New Seven-Cent PostageStamp
On the Ist of July proximo a new postal

treaty will go into effect between the
United States and North German Union,
and the single rate of letter postage be-
tweeit the two countries will be re-
duced to seven cents. To accommodate the
public, Postmaster Generid CrlAwell. has
directed a neW•sevencent stamp to be pro-
Vided. The design for this stamp has not
yet been selected, but the profile head of
the late Secretary Stanton or of Baron Steu-
ben will probably be selected.

I Horrible Tragedy.
WObDSTOCE, June German wo-

man, living near this place, on Friday
night split her son's skull with an axe as
he was eating hissupper. She then cut her
little daughter's throat and tried to run
from thehouse,but she was prevented from
doing so. She then cut her own throat with
a razor. The son and daughter may re-
cover, but the mother will probably die,

Foreign News.
LONDON, Juue IB.—The Shipping Gazette

of this morning is confident that the money
market will be undisturbed by the recent
advance in grain.

Yesterday was the last day of the Ascot
races, and the great feature was the contest
for the Alexandra plateat $l,OOO. The race
was won by Count F. de Lagrange's chest-
nut horse Trocadore.

The Saturday Review in itscomments on
American affairs to-day says Congress has
checked the audacity of themanufacturers,
but is still averse to adopting a liberal
policy.

PARIS, June I9.—The health of the Em-
peror has much improved, and the Court
will go to St. Cloud on Tuesday. Corpus
Christi was celebrated to-day withunusual
solemnity and splendor. The Churches
were attended by great crowds, and many
religious processions passed through the
streets, which were strewn with flowers.,

Provost Paradol is still violentlyattack-
ed by some newspapers for accepting the
Washington Ambassadorship.

MADRID, June isreported to-day
that Marshal Serrano is quite ill. . .

The debate on the proposed abolition of
slavery in the Spanish colonies monopo-
lized the session of the Cortesto-day. Dur-
ing the discussion a quarrel occurred be-
tween a Radical Deputy from Porto Rico
and Senor Romero, and a duel is expected
to-morrow.

Rout:, June IS.—Yesterday Cardinal Pa-
trozzi, speaking in the name of the Sacred
College, congratulated the Popo on the oc-
casion of the twenty-fifth anniversary of
his accession to the holy See, and express
ed a desire for the definition of the dogma
of infallibility.

The Pope made a significant reply, in-
sisting on the danger ofa spirit of emanci
!nation in the Church.

LoNnoy, Juno 20.—The Archbishop of
Canterbury has addressed a letter to the
Bishop ofBristol, discouraging any counter
movement in the Church of England to the
Ecumenical Council, and advising absten-
tion from action as more dignified, wise
and sober. His grace consi ders English
ffirmulas a sufficient response to the pro-
ceedings of the Roman council.

The death of Lord Arthur Clinton, which
occurred Saturday, created renewed in-
terest in the ease of the lioulton masque-
raders. The dying declaration of this gen-
tleman_ that he was innocent of the crimes
imputed to him is fully verified by his at-
tendants and companions, who solemnly
disclaim any criminal purpose in the wo-
man-personation folly.

The funeral of Mrs. Luby, mother of the
Fenian convict, occurred at Dublin yester-
day. n ;reat erowds of peoplesympathizing
with the Fenian movement followod the
rein:tins to the grave.

M :Lily people assembled yesterday to
iStell Loa serums( of Bean Stanley, of West-

minster Abbot', on the late ('harlot trick-
ens. Part of the last will of :%1 r, Dickens
was r,Ol. In that hederiines amonument,
Inn rests his fame on his published works.
Ile also urges Isis children, to practice
i'liristianity in a broad spirit, notaccepting
the narrow construction of any Mall or wry
,r,t. Mr. Dean closed with a glorying tri-
bute to the illustrious dead.

A despatch front Bombay reports that thu
livers have brought up some of the trea-

sure lust on the wreck of the Camilla,
wrecked near that place, and wilt probably
surmesl in receyernig the wain) ahlOililt.

Paws, .11mo:2.1-I.—The Emperor is still in-
disposed, but there is nothing iu his contli•
nun to excite alarm.

The Nelro Dying Out
SlllO li.Ldlt may ho thrown upon the

question as to the diminution of numbers
among theesloreil population or the South
by the mortuary statistics of Savannah. In
1,5-1 there was an unusualmortality among
the white inhabitants of that city in eons,
quenee of yellow fever, hut no increase of
Meath; among the eulored population. A
similar statement is true of yellow fever
and of miasmatic diseases in lt ,r.s. In
there was a large increase M. mortality
among white people, hut the records show
that these were principally soldiers in hos-
pital. It is not Until ISO; that we find an
unusual increase or deaths among colored
people. In that year white :mil
whored persons died of cholera. Since then
there has Leon a decrease of the rate of
mortality of whites, until Sayammh now
wishes ti be put 111,,,r1 record as one of the
healthiest planes in the world, her ratio of
such deaths being about three-fifthsthat of
this city. tot that is true of whites only;
the colored population died there last year

in the lull ratio of New-York, and in Isrei
in nearly twice the ratio of their white
11cl:4111,o:is.

rather curious trial has just terminated
iu Cincinnati. A husband sued a man t'or
seducing his wife, who seems to have been
a W.111.1 Of hinny habits before and after
her marriage, and from whom he had been
divorced on the ground of her adultery,
store the beginning of the trial for seduc-
tion, he having also, in the meantime, mar-
ried another woman. Notwithstanding
these circtunstaniTs, the jury gave a verdict
for the idaintilf, and assessed his damages
; It The counsel for the defendant
showed, or tried to show, that the husband
was himselfa man of immoral life; that he
was in connivance with his Wife's seducer,
and that she hail been guilty of improper
conduct With otherpersons than her alleged
seducer; but the rludge charged that the
defendant was not relieved from his culpa-
bihty by any of these things, though they
might be taken into consideration in miti-
gation of damages. In his eharge the udg,o
said that a husband is bound to protect the
chastity of his wife; that theelements of a
recovery consists itt the loss of the society
and duty of a wife, and the nature of the
injury which the husband has ,ntrered;
:end that thedeliberate seducer ofa married
woman from chastity and marital duty,
deserved to be severely punished. It was
~n these principles that the juryrendere 1
its verdictand gave damages.

Great Fire at Downinglan'tt—LOS. tie
..ern $120.000 antl 5150.000.

Itowst NIITOWN, June ffi.--A few months
ago a company of Philadelphia capitalists
0,1111111•1100,1 the 01,01100 01 a large frame
building for a SIIIIIIIIITresort on a high
elevation of ground near this place. The
1)111/.110g Was nearly completed. About
eleven o'clock last night the watchman dis-
covcrud names i,suing 1. 1-1/111 a part at' the
cellar. There being 110 water near the lire
.soon spread throughout the building, and
the entire superstructure was consumed,
together with the tool chests of nearly all
the mrpenters. 'rite loss is variously esti-
mated at from 512.0,000 to $150,n00, and is
supposed to be nearly if not quite covered
hy ;insurance. It is affirmed that a good
supply of water near the spot would have
enabled the watchman to extinguish the
kitties with little trouble. The tire issup-

posed to have been ate work of an incen-
diary.

11212=12
OnTuesday evening last, :qrs. Longaker,

wile of David Longaker, of West Nant-
ical, was sr, severely burned by an explo-
sion of It kerosene oil can, that shu died
about ten o'clock the same evening. The
invmstances are as follows:—In the eve-

ning, on going to the stove to light a tire to
prepare supper, she put in wood, and to
wake the tire burn quickly, she poured
SOIIIO kerosene from a can, in which it is
supposed there was a gallon; there 'wing
a • re in the stove, of which she was not

:are. The tire communicated to the can,
:using ,1.11 explosion, which immediately

enveloped her in flames. Iler husband
cattle immediately to her assistance by
throwing carpet over tier to extinguish the
Mantes, hut it was or no avail. Iler cloth-
ing was completely burned from her body.
She was an estima ble lady, inuebrespected
by all who knew her.

Particular, of the Recent Locomotive
Fight with the Indiana.

SA LT LA I.: June Is. —A gentleman just
returned from ()wallareports the following;
bin Wednesday, Juno 13, as the railroad
train approached the Platte river, the engi-
neer discovered a band of Indians, about
three hundred strong, and mounted, cross-
ing the track. As the train neared the In-
dians, they began to yell, and the engineer
supposing that they were about to attack
the train, put oft more steam and dashed
through the crowd, killing thirteen savages
:mil as many ponies.

SAN FRANcisco, .Tune ls.—.A. party of
Indiansattacked a train of several wagons
and twenty men near Camp Grant, Ari-
zona, May '27, and captured and burned the
wagons, killed One man and wounded sev-
eral. The remainder fled to the mountains,
and probably perished.

The Beethoven centennial festival is no
more. It expired last Saturday night with
a concert of limited drawing power, al-
though theservices of Pareps were reserv-
ed lor the occasion. She was shrewd
enough to secure her money in advance, by
refusing to sing until she had the cash
in hand. It was a stirring sight to behold
her calmly sitting in herseat under the stage
with the orchestra tuning up over her head,
and she declining to appear before the
wailingaudience until she ovas paid iu ad-
vance. iilher artists did the saute. Parepa
was paid site hundred dollars for each per-
formance, and Kellogg five hundred dol-
lars. miler artists were paid in propor-
tion. Vet it wasa noticeable fact that the
largest audience was present on the night
when neither Kellogg nor Parepa sang.
This fact has given a great shock to the
system in such monster concerts. It is
full choral effects that people want at mu-
sic festivals—it is anvil chorus and a firing
of guns that charms the multitude.

About noon on the Pith inst., a train on
the Vermont and Massachusetts railroad
broke through a bridge near Athol. Mass.
The engine and three cars were completely
wrecked. The engineer and fireman were
fatally injured. A man belonging in Fitch-
burgh, who vends popcorn on the cars, was
killed, and two passengers were also killed.
Nearly all the passengers suffered some
injury, a great many are seriously hurt.
Sad Suicide of' a youni Xig.itl,3lllu Eare

lvoll ta Ids}other.
liosTos, June 19.—A son of Alfred Drake,

of this city, aged about 11 years, committed
suicide to-day. He left a note, which roads
as follows :

My Father: I have caused you much
trouble, but shall cause you no more. lam
going to drown myself in the Jamaica
Plains pond. I legre all my love to you
and sister,

13C
NEW YORK, June 20.—The interest of

Mrs. McFarland-Richardson and the chil-
dren of Albert D. Richardson in the prop-
erty of deceased, at Woodside, New Jersey,
was sold to-day, subject to mortgage, for
$l5O. Charles A.Richardson, brother of the
deceased, was the purchaser,

Th:.%re.tAt,V.LT:e VastLATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH, ?,inert
on Record—l:l6r 1:44

Boasterthe Winner.
From 1Vogl.iraalon

WASECINGTON, June 21.—Eleven of the I The Lancaster Agricultural Park was
recently stolen notes from the Treasurer's,Saturday the scene of thefastest and most
Office have within the past few hours been closely temtested and most exciting race
paid over the counter of the Sob-Treasury I ever run on a half-mile track in thisorany
at New York, but as they were not detected other country—the champions being Mr.
immediately, the party or parties offering I Boreal's celebrated sorrel stallion "Boast-
them are as yet unknown. er" and Major Hinchman's beautiful bay

John G. W. Bassler has been appointed Yielding "Jubal," entered by Mr. Hopper.
an Assistant Storekeeper at Philadelphia. The race was a handicap, mile and repeat—

The Senate Foreign Relation Committee for a premium of S47s—"Boaster" to carry
agreed to-day to report favorably on the 115 pounds, and "Jubal" 100 pounds.
bill to permit the landing of the Belgian The track was in excellent condition
cable on the shores of the 'United States, though perhaps a trifle too hard ; the day

It was agreed that next Thursday the I was clear and warm, with a gentlesummer
Committee would hike up and discuss the I breeze to neutralize the effects of the hew
resolutions which passed the House last of the sun's rays; the attendance was but
week relative to Cuba. Several members moderate, a very unjust suspicion having:
of the Committee are in favor ofamending got abroad that the race was "set up, ' and_

this resolution by restoring those oricinally that the knowing ones in the "ring" bail a.
reported by Banks. sure thing of winning, while the owners

The Senate Finance Committee had up would make a divide. This had the etlinet
the bill to increase banking facilities and I of lessening the attendanet and eheeking,
to provide for a more equitable distribution the betting in a great measure, so that con,
of the currency. Several amendments paratively a small number of pools were
were proposed and discussed, but nuaction tilled, the odds, as a general thing, befog
was taken. The indications aro that the little more than two to one on Boaster.
committee will report the bill as itorigin- Messrs. Paris Haldeman, Win. Carpenter
ally passed the Senate. Messrs. Sherman, and A. C. Kepler were selected as Judges.

Warder and Sprague were appointed a On the ringing of the bell, Boaster eras
Conference Committee on theCurrency bills the first to step upon the track, and won

Gen. Butler, to-day, reported the general universal admiration by his tine appear-
Anmesty bill front the Reconstruction anee. He was ridden by a lad fifteen years
Committee. It covers all the cases of I old named Richard Young, a native
political offenses against the government, Montreal, Canada—dressed in velvet pants.
including those widen] comes under the I red shirt, and green cap. Ho has ridden
Fifteenth Amendment. Butler's particular I Boaster in two previous races, Winning
friend Jefferson Davis collies within its both.
terms. Jabal was mounted by Charlie Wise, his

The Funding bill was reported from the former rider, dressed in a red suit. Horse
Ways and Means Committee to-day with and rider both looked as though they were
but slight amendment. Schenck endeav- confident of winniug.
ored to have it made the special order for Ileut.—Ju bat won the inside, oast
next Tuesday, but objection was made. considerable time was consumed belie e

The Secretary of the Treasury has tele. start seas effected—both horses being par-
graphed to the Collector on' Cu-tens at titularly anxious to get away. At last the.
Wilmington, giving permission to the Cu- word "go " was given, and both shot c-
hart Privateer Ili,rinet, which was enni,ture,' ward like arrows, Boaster having nearly

at that !mat, to proceed to NC,' 'r ork. a length the best of it. At the lower turn.

lm the Scoot' In-day, Mr. Sherman frank Juba( caught him, and along the lower end

the Finance Committee, reported that the i his nose seemed a little to the front. They

Ceininittee unanimously recommended kept together along the backstretch. their
nomeoneurrenee in the amendments of the excited admirers exclaiming 'Jabal'
douse to the Senate Currency Bill std the ahead," "now Boaster leads,- " rolle

er,;fof a committee oil , ••olfcreile, they are together "Boaster will in in,-
" here they come,- Sr., Sc., and then like
a pair of frightened antelopes, they rush
under the rope that marks the first half
mile—Boaster a short length ahead, and
his friends splitting their throats with yells
of triumph; but can , still on, with extended
heads and dying feet, they contend lire ilo
next half-mile. Before turning into tho
backstretch, Juba' closes the gap and shins
out the daylight that had shown between
them ; up the back stretch he seemed i 9
gaining a little, but on rounding the upper
turn, Boaster again opened the gap, and
again let indaylight -which .1 ulial, with all
his effort seas unable to hide. In this po-
sition they Write,' into the 110M0 stretch,
down which they value like a living whi ri-
so ind, Boaster crossing the scare jlist a
length ahead, and taking the heat amid the
loud hurrahs of his friends, in the unpre-
cedented time of 1:46.

At the conclusion of the heat, consider:,
ble ill feeling was manifested both by the
riders and owners of the horses. The rider
of Jübal declared that at the upper turn of
the homestretch where thehorses were lap-
lard and Boaster not more than half a
length ahead, and en theoutside, his rider
pulled him across the path of Jabal, com-
pelling him either to go into the gutter or
pull in behind Boaster, the latter of which
he had dune, and thus lost the heat. The
owner of Jabal claimed that for this lonil
riding Boaster should be declared distil-
cod. The Judges said they had watched
the contest very closely, and had observed
iru earl riding. Mr. horam claimed the

: right of Weighing Boaster's bridle and the
leather boot on Ins hind leg which was re-
sisted by Major llinehman, but allos‘,l
by the Judges, who decided that the heat
hld been fairly won by Boaster.

During the heat Boaster cast both hind'
shoes, and J cabal both fore slues and one
hind one. Half an hour seas allowed Mr
the horses to get rushed and tocaul 011, and I
then the hell rang for the

.sent! Heal. - Boaster was again the lir:4
to answer the summons, and came on the
track as gay 155 a lark, but sweating consi,l-
erably. .1 libel also was a little sect not-

withstanding his half-hour respite. It sea,
interesting to witness the wonderful in-
stinct displayed by each horse to get all
advantage over the other at the start
Jriled, when once over thescore, obstinately
refused to reeross it, until he was
taken by the head,and made to walk
backward, and this he resisted fu-
riously, pawing and kicking impatiently
at those who were 'ridding him back, and
keeping, his eye on thestallion with evident
hate. Boaster also positively refused to
come up to where Julad Was being held.
With one groom holding him at the head
and leading' him towards Jubal, and :m-
-other behind him urging him on with a
light stick, he kept his eye timed on his
antagonist, and approched him cautiously
step by step'in the most slow and de-
liberate walk; and as soon as Jubal showed
the least sign of springing forward, the
stallion would wheel around and break
away from those who held him. In this
way considerable tunic was lost, but after
several false shirts the horses got away
,cry evenly, Boaster on the inside and
about a neck in advance. The horses re-
mained lapped around the lower turn and
up the backstretch. At the upper turn

Boaster was- a length ahead, and kept that
distance in passing the half-mile pole. The,

second half-mile was run without any ma-
terial change of position. Incoming, down
the homestreteh, the whip was vigorously
applied to Jubal, but without etrect,Boaster
darting over the score nearly two lengths
in advance, wenning the heat and the rat,

ill 1.45/.
This see believe is the fastest time ever

madeonrehal fin ile track in this oranyother
country; and the fastest time ever made
on say track by a live year old horse, car-
rying 113 pounds. On the Lewisville track
lereog made thedistance in 1:43I ; but the

Louisville track is known to be a short
mile, and I lerzog ran at (emir weights and
had net the disadvantage of making, such
,hors turn, as are required on a halemile
track. Besides, repeausl measuring, has
shown the Lancaster track to lie six tort
too long. Fanny Ludlow, who is a full
sister to Boaster, ran a mile and a quarter
race at Saratoga, at the rate of to the
Mile, hint she Cos had the advantage 0f a
wile track and feather weight. No other
horses in this country have made as fas
time, and when the weight which Boaster

' carried nn a half-mile track is considered,
it is fair to regard his last achievement
the fastest time ell regord.

The coll ,oWing is a summary of the rare:
Lanraster Agrieliltilral Park, Juno 1,,

1st)), PremiuM 6.175. Mile and repeat.
Bornla enters 0. 0, Boaster" 115 two 1 I

0. A. Hopp, art hero h. g. "J shat," 10UIbh
.•

2 2

The Agricultural l'ark Association may
regard themselves as fortunate in having
such an admirable track, and in haying It

patronized by such admirable horses.--
Hereafter we shall expect to see a urueh
larger number present to witness Lida noble
and exeiting, sport.

At the end of the second heat it seas dis-
covered that Jul/al had easta shoe, severely
injuring his foot and tearing a part of the
hoof away dire. nto the quick. This accident
may perhaps have had something to do
with his defeat. Ile sous quite lame after
the race, but Iris owner thinks he will be
able to run and win at the ccming Easton
rat -es, where howill contend with the sorrel
mare Enchantress, whom he beat ml our
Park last week.

Irv:" y Verdict A4-airr.lll RaiIro:ol Com

BIN4;II.‘MT.N, N. V. June Ll.—The suit
of Daniel Lyons against the Erie Railroad
rinnnunnnin, tin rneover for personal in-
juries sto-taincil by the Earr's Ruck disas-
ter on April Fah, 1,6'4,concludedhest'lnight. he plaintiff rt.tieiveil injuries
which will disable hint pertnanontly, and
may shorten his life. Judge liirrity, in
his charge to the jury, said that the com-
pany were tic law under "litigations to
keep their road in perl'oet order. and were
responsible for theresult or any negligence,
and aecording to the evidi nee thotionipany
was guilty of neglig-once. The jury, alter
two hours' deliberation. returned averdiiit
for the plaintiff for 520,1m0.

I'i;4O."IDENcE, June2l.—A severr thunder
storm visited this vicinity about six
last evening and continued:ill ought. Con-
siderable damage NV:IS done by lightning in
thiseity. :‘lany vmre struk. :slid
persons injured.

In Greenville, a few mile: out, IVliipplo
,C.". Co.'s wheeiright shop was struck, set 011
tire and destroyed. Lass from ,?c,,nou to
;310,000. Insured for about one-half. The
tire communicated to the or Itlrm,
Sprague, uvilich was also destroyed. l.os

,omo.
I=l

BosTON, .Juno'' I.—A servant namoil Ite
sy Kelly, living at Nt, Coneord street,

11,1 Serb ,IlSly stabbed Isst eVolli rit..7, by
iehael Keen, as is supposed, who had

Leon keeping company with her. She was
taken to the hospital, and it was there dis-
covered that she was en,hude. 'rho pulieo
are in pursuit of the suspeeted

The Coroner's Jury in the ease of the
boy Eastman, found in their verdict that
Edward t 'onners threw deceased inm the
water, but that the :Let 50a.s ,bnle with .ut
malice.

From Bangor, 310
BANtior., J In.—Yesterday morning,

the lightning entered the telegraph office at
Newport, destroying the instrument and
setting tire to the papers. The telegraph
poles along the roads were shattered, and
the lines were worked with great dillioul-
ty. The Weather has been extremely warts
Kure.

l'eLumitt,:,0., June:2l.—A young than
named Nathaniel flaxen seas found dead in
bed here to-day, shot through the head.—
Lie WaS prelltillefffly eetilleeled Wittl the
Capitol City Brash Company, and weved
in the lie.t classes of society.

Destroyed by Firs

CoNt:onn, N. IL, June :21.—The pa,sen-
ger depot at Salem, on the .Manchc,ter and
Lawrence railroad, and the bowie and barn
cif Calvin Boardman. were destroyed by
lire last night.

-.oral futelligcnrc
FRANI:FoiI!, AND iiA3IDDID —Tike

trial of these two wen, again,t whom fuur
indictment,: were round for stealing ;;.rods
from the Penn. Itail,a,l Company, rame
off at PittNburgh on .lunday. alto Pull
sure:

"Frankfrt, it will I n ; rumeinheral,
escaped from jail by titling through the
roof, and was finally recaptured at Cincin-
nati, after a liong, continual search. When
the ease teas called up the defendants an-
nounced that they would plead guilty to all
thin indictinents.

Before sdntence was pron ,unced Nlr,.
Ilan-Wright, mother of one of the defend-
:mkt, asked permission to say a few works.
She said her SIM 55155 itniternu ng, and that
he had been led off by Frankflirt, who WaS
much older that he. Site said further that
tier son had not had the opportunity of ac•
quiring all elocution, mid that Itenr_t
ant he ntis more liable to he ted astray than
he otherwise would have been. She-hoped
the court would be as lenient as possildet
and give hint all opportunity to reform and
heroine an honest imud useful citizen.

\Vhen 'Mrs. Ilainbright had concluded,
Frankfort asked leave to make a fen re
marks. Ile denied that he had been in-
strumental in leading young llanthright
front the path of honesty, :aid appealed to
Lilo to corroborate the assertion. Ile pro-
ceeded to say that they had been charged
with stealing more goods than they had
taken, and asserted that tine prosecution
would be unable to prove their guilt. With
a vie,' of say ing the expense which a trial
would involve, and the time whi di would
be spent, they had eoncludol to plead
guilty, and throw them,elves upon the
nervy of the court. lie further stated
that he haila family depending upon him;
Lind that the moues' obtained from the
sale of the goods had been given to tint an.
Ile concluded by hoping that the court
would be merciful.

The Court then sentenced Frankfort on
two indictments to four years imprison_
merit inn the Western Penitentiary. :Sen-
tence on the other indictments seas sus-
pended, the Court remarkimg that if he
youthtinted himself properly he would hear
nothing further of them. If, however' on
the expiration of his term, he resumedhis
old course or life'be would receivea ses ere
sentence. llantlirighn.WaSsentenced to One
workhouse for one year on the first iiidiet-
inent rind six mouthson theother, sentence
being suspended in the other cases. Ile
also received wholesome advice from the
Court.

CotnTe.-a; it eel,
past Mr. John C. fresco painter,
has been engaged in fr,:coing the interior
of our Court Boom. The work io :filmed
completed, and in allay or two the sualrold-
Mg, with which the room is eiimbered, will
be removed and our citizens will have an
opportunity of seeing to iliiValltage the
greatly improved appear-ince of the wall,
and ceiling. The general design of the
fresco is the,ame :1, that pat WIat the time
the Court House was built, stowe sixteen
years ago, with the exception that ,61
are now used instead la. water colors, and
the tints are brighter than f oancaly.—
Messrs. McCullom a: Bateman have the
contract for repainting the interior of the
building, int•tuding the court room, the
corridor, vestibule,:stairg ay, countyWhet,
and jury rooms. 'The vestibule and stair-
way are almost completed, being laid out
in oil colors representing heavy cut stone
work. All the wood work in the court
resin will be grained oak, except the rail-
ings and the tops of the benches, which will
be walnut. The contractors exp e ct to have
the main room finished in time for the
Court of Quarter Sessions, which e.qivenes

nil the lath of August.
It is to be hoped drat the County

minsioners, who have already expended so
much money in repainting the ex tcri.ir of
the building, and are now spending so
much more in the decoration of the interior,
will deem it advisable to repair the stone
steps that have been displaced both in front
and rear of the building; and also to add a
flight of steps to the west side leading into
Court Avenue, to correspond with those on
the eastside. Such an improvement has,
we believe, already been recommended by
two or three grand juries ; and would not
only add to thesymmetry of the structure,
but would be of great convenience to the
attorneys who have offices in the Avenue,
and also to citizens who have business with
the attorneys, thecourts, or the county offi-
cers.

MissiNo.—About If month ago, an old
citizon of Manor township, about a mile
from Safe Harbor, named George Gantz,
left his home one ni'ht ehd bait not since:
been heard from. It is supposed thbt do-
mestic troubles drove hint 'Croix{ his home,
as his wile 'lreqled hint very cruelly, and it
is fpared that ho drowned himself in the
river. He is about 60 years of age, and is
highly respected in the neighborhood. If
living, information of his whereabouts
would be thankfullyreceived by the rig/l-
bw's.

ArciDENT.—A child five as six years old,
son of John Walton,of Mauheim township,
this county, while playing with his twin
brother,stepped accidentally upon a broken
tumbler, severely wounding thebottom of
his foot. The hemorrhage was excessive
and the little fellow had, before surgical aid
could be procured, nearly bled to death.—
Dr. W. Berg, of Is; etTsville, was called in,
and succeeded in arresting the hemorrhage,
and the lad is now doing well. His little
brother, twin-like, seemed. as •inuch coh-
cerped about hisfutura welfare as the suf-
ferer himself,

AcCIDENT.-011 Saturday afternoon a,
Sheriff IMcers, of this c•.ounty and fir.J..1.
smith of Maryland were riding out to the
Agricultural Park in a no-top buggy, in
going over a 1.1.01 piece or road at the junc-
tion tJ. the New Ilollan I Pike and Shippen
street the vehicle veered suddenly to one
side throwing both gentlemen out. The
doctor escaped Without serious injury, but
the sheriff was so severely sallined that he
lay in a state of insensibility for sometime
lie was first taken to the Park !louse, anti
afterwards brought to this city and attend-
ed Icy Dr. Carpenter. lle was then taken
to his bane iu Strasburg, and has so far
been rilniined to his bed, though no bones
were broken, nor are his injuries deemed
dangerous. . .

The Nev Hi-Aland Piko within the city
limits is in a very bad condition, and should
be at once repaired. From the Shippen
street bridge to the Lancaster Cemetery it
is a filthy quagmire Unfit for either vehicles
or pedestrians to pass over. Whose (hay
is it to repair it —the turnpike company's
or thestreet committee's?

Fa RNIERS lAJON TI, YOUit SPRIN,
llut-sE,.-()Ii Friday night,thespring-house
of Mr. Christian Kreider, residing near
\Vabank, Lancaster twp., was entered and
robbed of live pounds of butter and a tin
bucket. Fortunately, as Mr. Kreider
supplies a neighbor withbutter, thegreater
part of the article had been taken out awl
delivered, otherwise all world have gone.
A pointed iron was found outside of the
spring -house, wherewith they pried the
door open. Ott the same night, no doubt
by the same thieves, the spring-house of
Mr. Christian Forrecht, of the same twp.,
and neighbor of Mr. Kreider's, was also en-
tered and six pounds of butter therefrom
abstracted. Several farmers in the neigh-
borhood of the Gap, in this county, have
lately had their spring-houses robbed.—
ThallitifJoseph L. Pownall Was broken open
and robbed a week or two since at night,
and a quantity of milk drank and wasted,
and a piece of fresh beef taken. On the
same night his tenant's spring-house was
entered and several articles stolen. Samuel
Walker, who tires near Mr. Pownall, had
his broken open about the sawn Owe, and
some is pounds atfresh butter spirited
away. Na, ulge has Lneu l'OUlld to the per-
petzatura of the villainy. Farmers should
keep a sharp look-out tor these scoundrels.
Afew buekshot, or a minnie ball might
shorten their nefarious deeds.

FROM DIII-MonFL—The Su ,rmehamia.l\as
been very high and is yet too 11igil for raft-
ing, hut in a few ilsys .s nxileeted that a
large number ut7 rafts will be afloat, that
did - nor get down during the other freshet.

'Hay and wheat will be tit to cut shortly,
which will make busy times along the
river.

The long wet spell of weather it is feared,
has greatly damaged the wheat crop. The
farmers complain of the mildew and red or
field weevel ; some say their whole crop is
entirely destroyed.

Fruit is quite plenty, l.ut ti:.e wet weather
is causing the early enerries to rot.

n u,uilaer of shad are yet being caught,
butof an inferiorquality.

In most places corn looks well. consider-
ing the weather has been so wet that it can-
not be worked,

A MYSTERY CLEARED UP—TUE RE-
' MAINS OF A SUICIDE DISINTERRED—A
BULLET RATTLING IN HIS EMPTY SKULL
—SAD STORY OF lIIS DEATH.—WhiIe a
party of workmen were engaged in the re-
moval of some human remains from the
south-east corner of the Presbyterian bury-
ing ground of this city, to make room for
the erection of a dwelling house for the
sexton, a skull was exhumed in the empty
cavity of which a bullet was heard torattle,
and un examination a bullet hole was dis-
covered in the right temple. This bullet
dropped outof one of the eye-holes into the
hand of the sexton, and the affair led to
suspicions that the person to whom the re-
mains belonged might have been mur-
dered.

It so happens, however, that we are able
to clear up this supposed mystery com-
pletely, and to the entire satisfaction of all
concerned. The skull found with the bul-
let rattling in it was not theskull ofa mur-
dered man, but that ofa suicide. The story
of his death is full of interest, and the par-
ticulars thereof we gather front the recol-
lection of that most estimable lady, Mrs. E.
Michael, proprietress of the Grape Hotel.
In the month of October, in the year IS2O,
a gentleman named Torrence Marshall,
from Wythe county, Virginia, came to

this city with a drove of cattle. He trav-
eled, its was the general custom in those
days, upon horseback, and brought with
him a drove of cattle, which he sold at a
loss to the farmers of Lancaster county. Ile
was a fine looking man, about forty years
of age. His father and his brother had
both been among the victims of that terri-
ble calamity, the burning, of the old Rich-
mond Theatre. Some time after that his
wife was thrown from a carriage and
killed. These things, together with the
10.3 of money on his cattle, so preyed upon
his mind thathe determined to put alt end to

uu existence that had become burthensome
to hint. Ile went to the store of John F.
Ste-Milian and purchased a pistol, lle
took the weapon to the gun store of Mr.
Grubs, and had it carefully loaded. Re-
turning to the Grape Hotel, then kept by
Mr. John Michael, the husband of the lady
from whom we learn the particulars of this
sari ;miry, he had some conversation with a
fi•Ilow drover and merchant from thesame
enmity in Virginia. 'the name of his friend
was Zimmerman. Marshall tutu him that
he etiuld not Wait until the time they had
set 'ii their departure together Mr Balti-
more, where they were both to ley in a
.apply of goods, each of them beings en-
gaged in the mercantile business in Wythe
county, Virginia. Zimmerman insisted
upon Marshall's waiting„ telling him that
he would be able to leave with him in the
rMli,tt-ittg day, as some farlllerS were to

come in and pay the last of the money due
him on the day when the conversation is-

curred. Mr. Zimmerman stated that he
WAS about writing home, and advised Ma, -

shall to do the saint% and Bracer with
this Mr. Marshall seemed toassent, and

hiking pen, ink and paper with him he
started up stairs. h icing to his 1,11111 he
f. 'sod the chambermaid engaged in clean-
ing it up, both he and his friend having
risen at rather a late hour in the morning.
The girl did not leave the room, thinking
he might wait until she had finished. Mr.
Marshall went out, entered another room
ch., by, and placing the pistol he had
it:,,,h,tstta and had so carefully loaded to
his head, tired. The girt heard a report,
hut thought lie had knocked a chair over;
Mr. Al iehael, who seas in ItMUM just below
that in which 110, tragedy pee erred, heard
a noise and thought the chambermaid had
knocked th.wit a looking-glass and
hr,lien it. Ile started up to see :LIunit
the matter, and discovered Mr. Marshall
lying upon the Boor, life being extinct and
the door flooded with his blood. He bled
very profusely, two largo earthen crocks of
blood being scooped up. The ball anil the
entire eentents if the pistil, entered his
skull, but did not emerge therefrom; this
accounw for the presence of the bullet in the
skull when it was dug up the other day.—
The room where the deed Neils CununiD
trd is the, hack Mein neer the store of
Mr. Jacob Loeb, that building being
then the Grape Hotel. The remains
were examined by the Coroner, an in
quest was held, and a verdict in accord-
aime with the facts rendered. There being
some objection to the burial of a suicide in
.•hurch yards at that day, the body was
interred in a familygrave-yard on thefarm
of Mr. Henry Dietrich, the father of Mrs.
Michael. The deceased had some twenty-
:ivo or three hundred dollars of money in
his possession, which, with his other effects
were taken charge of by his companion,
Mr. Zimmerman. About a year after his
death a Mr. llounsel, from Wythe county,
Virgina, came to Lancaster, had the bodyof
Marshall disinterred, and buried in - the
Presbyterian church yard, whore it repos-
ed in quiet until disturbed by the spade
of those were engaged in the removal
of the remains froth that part of thechurch
yar•l uuon which the sexton's house is.to
he erected. The story of Mr. Marshall is
a sad one, and few have been called uon
to bear up limier greater a ffl ictions tita n
those which assailed him. His remains,
with those of the other.; which were re-
moved, have been decently interred in
another part of the church-yard, where it
is to be hoped they will be suffered to rest
undisturbed until the dust to which they
are fast tending is quickened by the trump
of the great archangel.

Tiio KNioirrs TEmrt.am---Columbia
Commandery No. 1:1, of Knights Templar,
,if this city, returned from the Grand En-
campment at Williamsport last Friday.
They represent their trip as being a most
pleasant one to all eoncerned. The grand
proeession numbered nearly- one thousand
Knights, representing thirty Commander-
ieS, with banners, and bands of musi c.
Columbia Cominandery Tirade a most fa-
vorable impression, being fully equipped.
They were under command of P. E. C., .1.
NI. Westhaelier, E. ( pi-o tent., aml
were much admired for the tech racy of
their evolutions in drill.

It is estimated that these were not less than
r.,11110 strangers in Williamsport to witness
the parade, whilo the residences of :%fasons
along the route, Were decorate(' With CM-
-1,011,, and those who were not illefithitt,
of the order M.:played the stars and stripes.

Mayor Herdic and theCity Couneils re-
viewed the prlit•(•Sit,ll as they passed the
Court 11,01,, the dlti.rent cmfinmanderic,
saluting' them in honor of the hospitalities
extended.

A I ter marching over the route laid down
the Knights proceeded to Ilerdie Park,
where standing room was scarcely obtain-
able within hearing distance of the main
-tand, where the installation of the grand
Eneampment t tillers elect took place.

citizens of Williamsport say they
1144v, liciOre have been favored with suck
a grand display, and have they had st 4
many people within their limits at any
one time. Other Live:lshii., such is lairs,
races, mass meetings, tte., are simply no-
where in point of numbers, interest or
grandeur: and never were a people better
satisfied than thewith the demonstration
of the day.-

Ps ITo3ls.—BUSillesS was be-
ginning to get very dull'ln our place, owing
co the unpleasant state 65 t the weather and
the bad condition of the roads, when lo!
the sun again made its appearance, and for
the last week has been but enough Mr com-
fort and has brought folks out of the coun-
try into town, and business has revived at
an astonishing rate; our business men of
all classes appear much more smiling than
they did a few weeks ago, when financials
were low and change scarce.

A Festival was held in N. I'. lloyer's
buildings, which commenced on lust Wed-
nesday evening, the lfith, and was kept in
lull blast until Friday night, and was very
well attended; it was for the benefit of the
Octoraro Presbyterian Church, and was a
success in every particular. About six
hundred dollars were realized from the
sale of the good things of this life and by
subscription. It is to be expended in re-
pairing the church and making the place
of worship more comfortable. One grand
feature of the occasion was the large num-
ber of"' fair women and brave men" who
attended and as the room in which the Fes-
tival was held is admirably adapted for
promenade it was carried on with a vigor
that was truly astonishing, but as the pro-
ceeds show with good etfect, as nothing will
make the young lleauxs come down with
the filthy lucre as soon as the smiles of one
of the bewitching beauties for which our
village and neighborhood are noted.

The growing crops of grain and grass
look well and promiso an abundant harvest.
The corn is backward owing to the cold wet
weather, but for the last week has grown
rapidly, and with favorable weather will
yet make a good crop. "DAVE."

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINOS.--This
Summer resort was opened fur the recep-
tion of visitors on Wednesday, June Fith,
for the coining season. The prondyty has
been thoroughly fixed up, and thcbuildings
completely and thoroughly reiaoyated, and
put in condition for the cecephonof guests.
With the scenery of this watering place,
and the great unraber of attractions in
various ways, we are free to say, that it is
deserving of a hearty support from all such
as desire to spend a month, a few weeks,
or days, ut some place during the heated
term of the Summer morits.

This place is now under the proprietor-
ship of William Whitehouse, Esq.,formerly
of Atlantic City, N. J., who was the origin-
ator and proprietor of thecelebrc ‘CA White
House of that place.

FAST TIME.—The Pacific express train
east over the PennSylyania Central railroad
on Saturday,Morning made the run from
Altodna to Harrisburg, a distance of one
hundred And thirty-three miles, in three
hours. This is at the rate of nearly 43 miles
an hour. Thedistancobetween Harrisburg
and Philadelphia—one hundred and seven
miles—wars made in two hours and forty-
live minutes, or thirty miles an hour. The
entire distance from Altoona to Philadel-
phia—two hundred and thirty-live miles—-
occupied five hours and thirty-six minutes
(not including two stops of fop; ininutes
each) making an average of nearly forty-
two miles an hour.

Flay CIIRISTIANA.--Last night
aflout twelve o'clock, an unoccupied house
and barn near Christiana, belonging to Mr.
Mahlon Fox, were discovered to be on tiro,
but too late to prevent their entire destruc-
tion. The lire is supposed to have been the
work of an incendiary. We have bean un-
able to learn whether the property was in-
sured or not.

FIFTY shares of Farmer4' National Bank
stock, belonginu to the estate of John

was sold at public sale on
Mot,day at from VG to $77 per share, Job
Miller, .purdhaser.

Ma. ADEAIIAM BossLEn, of West Done-
gal township, has a calf that is very re-
markable for its diminutive size. Otis some
three weeks old, and wouldnet Weigh more
than 30 pounds. It resembles a youngdeer
and is of a light red color. '

MARKETS
PhiladelphiaGrain ,larkid

1.1111..% .Inn.. 21.—1 n ttbs ,,••••

liar a t• 111/1,11• N. I querc itruu liarlc at S ._'7 per
tot,

There Is more act Ility iu the I marl,el,
alit honkers are very tlrat in theirV lIIWS I: there
Is sortie Ineitilry for shipment, but thedemand
Is chiefly front the isensuniers, 521111 pur-
eihase principally of the het ter grades of extra
famine,: the sales foot up .2;2m0 hills. Itieludeng
Superfine at51.571q,); N‘ Inter \l'heat Extra at
85.500.5:71; lowa, Wlserenieln and Al Innosoia
Extra Fatally at $1.241 for low tirade, up to r
for eholee ; Penre a 110 iht /it 513,1. 1.1r2, ; 1111111 do
110 at 56.25,,,e1.75: anti fancy 1/rands al .5749, lie
vordhlt,, to quality.

Itye Flour may lee quoted at
lit Cornmeal no sales are r ,•porteel.
The Wheat marle,t Is stestely, but there Is not

much artivlty artiPt heafTermtne are light; sale,
of li,hoo 11110 Penn'. red at i 11.151/i 1.47.. . .

IL), may lit.tt.tl at $i .1111 ,), and Sl.lO
far Penn'a.

('ors 14,0110 at yo.strnlav's Twat ions: sales
of yellow at 81.a7.,1.09, :11Iii eaten. 'al zed at
31.014,1.00.

Oats an• in fair rrqurst• anti 3,000 bus I'rnn'a
sold at GI,y1I:•.

Prices of Itttrlry and Malt are notolotd.
Whiskey Is Inaells.t.: uan•s of lou Idds

ern iron-houndat

1.410ck Markets.
Ile IlavEN linn.,ll,,,KEith,Philadelphia, Juno 21,

Peun'a
'it 69-10)

11311'a and Erie
U. S. 10 10S1

5-:1111 10,12 112 o1)112 ,,
11)114 111'.,;401117,;" "

1,6:, July
(5.114,

" 1,,t4
10-4110 11i:140108,,e
Currency as 11.0;4114,i
Gold
Union Nettle It. ISt. Ist Li0nd,.,...870 WOO
Central Pacific R. It (y933
Union Pucinc Land Grant Honda 7111 4790

Gold
NEW Yonir, June 21.

112,4
Canton
Cumborlhini
Western UnomL,l,gl,ll,ll
Quicksilver 7, ,
Mariposa • -

" Preferred
..

. . 11
Bunton W. I'
Welk F. Ex Ife".,,
American it;
Adams fa%
UnitedStates 45
Pacific. Mail 4::,
N. Y. Central and lilltbion. 99 '
Erie 24'
Erie Preferred 41k;
Hudinn hi!,
liar iem

" Preferred
Readloo ler%
Michigiin Central 121,-,
Michigan Southern
Lake Shure !-Yil
fill unix Contra' I'l'
Cleveland and Pittsburgh 1ur.0.,'
NorthwesternKT,. ~

Preferred 'Qr..:
Rock IsLand..
St. Paul

Prelcrred
Wabash

" Preferred........
Fort Wayne........
U. and M
C. and

l'Werred
New Jersey Central

PlalladelOta Cattle Market.
MON DA Y, June 0).

There is less demand for beef cattle, and on
choice descriptions we reduce our quotations
fully toe p lb. The receipts are !no, liberal
than fur borne time past, reaching 1331 head.
We quute choice at 10e; fair togoodat 7!-trOi!..,,c.and common at 5(5,7c tit Q, gros.s.

The following sales were reported:
Head,
ti Owen Smlt h, Western, Fll9,i.tilie, gross.

1111 John Smith it Brother, We.sters bqt9V,
gross,

Dennis gnoth, We.stern, gross.
70 A. Christy,Inn°, ,gross.
39 Jaws Christy, Oh sgrogg.

McCleese, (ilester county,
Ilk,gross.

90 P. McFl nen, Ohio, 9410.4,,gross.
Ei7 Jurors S. Kirk, Ohlo, Shadlec, gross.

SO E. S. McFillen, Ohlo,
165 Ullman St lachmun, Ohlo , 9(er.loc, gross.
271) J. J, Martin, Sr. Co., Illinois, 841134c, gross.
139 Mooney A. Miller,Western, A!..,25,10e, gross.
is) Thorn. Mooney A. Brother, W estern,.

974e, gross..
42 ILChalon, N 1 extern, 776(.83 ,,,e, gross,
59 J. Chain, Western, gross,
29 J. A L. Frank, Ohio, 83V.../1)c, gross.
32 tins. Shamberg„ Western, Ri,/,49 ,Ac, gross.
74 Hope estern, 1P!;(4,9%c, gross.
11) li,Bsldwin, Pennsylvania, 74.94 .i'e, gross.
40 50. Frank, Western, 8.,&4974c. gross.
173 J. Clemson, Lancaster county, 849'4c,

gross.
34 Alexander S. K.ltntile, Chester county, 84

974e, gross
Horn, Pennsylvania, 86..77‘..,e, gross.

52 John McArdle, Ohio,836"(4.9:).,i0, gross,
80 R. Mayne, Ohio, 61410 1 gross.

100 James McFlllen, Western, gross.
48 B. F.Merlllen, Western,9@9-3:p: gross
39 Elkon d Adler, Western,840i7e, grass.
19 Blum, Western, 8(4.11.1c, gross.
10 S. Prank, Western, 849c, gross.
8 S. Blumenthal, Delaware, 7@Be, gross.
Cows and calves are selling at 8~5, and

springers alt549450. Receipts, 150 head.
Sheepare dull. Sales of 9800 head at the Park

OBITUARY.—A. correspondent writing
from Liberty Square, Drumore township,
announces the death of Joseph Hamer, an
old and highly respected citizen of the ad-
joining township of Martin. Mr. Harner
died on the 14th lust, and had attained the
unusual age of 87 years. He was a man of
spotless integrity and great firmness of
character. Helen his native county, Mont-
gomery, some 33 years ago, and purchased
a home in Martic, where by his honest
industry and economy he amassed consid-
erable wealth. Howasa soldier in the war
of 1812, andremained a life long Democrat
of the Jeffersonian School. Ho has been
for years a constant subscriber to the IN-
TELLIGENCER, and an uncompromising
opponent to the usurpations ofRadicalism.

Francis Ruth, Sr., one of our oldest and
best known citizens, died at his residence In
West Lemon street, on Wednesday last,
aged 73 years. Mr. Ruth was a Lancaster
county farmer of long standing, and a Dom •
oerat of Mould Jackson school. His health
having failed he was some months ago in-
duceirto quit farming and lead a more re-
tired life in the city. Fur two weeks past
he has been suffering with dropsy of the
heart, which was the immediate cause of his
death.

Peter Brunner, aged till years, died at his
residence in Prince street, on Wednesday
afternoon last. Lie n•ax the youngest of
three brothers, who for 33 years hare been
engaged in the manufactureofthecelebrated
jack screws, bearing their name. In all
that time there was never the slightest dis-
agreement between the brothers. The sur-
viving brothers are aged respectively 73
and 73 year,.

LAN 1N.:4,V a O,ItNElt STONE.—On Sun-
day next, the grith inst., the corner smile of
a new church about to be erected in Mount-
yille by the IThited Brethren in Christ, will
be laid:. }toy. Isaiah Italizel is the resident
minister, bat quite a number of ministers
from abroad will be in attendance And par-
ticipate in the ceremonies. 'rho church
will be or brick, two stories high, feel
wide ht-till long, and will be put up by Mr.
Jacob Sneath, a Mountville architect.

S1'11,1:N DE k fr.s. )laria

of .Rev. Samuel Harley, of Ephrata, died
suddenly last IVoilticsaay at the reNitit'llt•u
nt her brother-in-law, toss, Esq.,
near Camden. N..1., while oil a visit. She
was a sister ui Mr. natiinaii,a di-
ro,tor et-ter

\V Y 1.1. Ni . undor.talid
that the \Ow:Et in Else N.,rthern secti,,TE of
I 'lso•tor 4, misty i,stsurlE 413m:44,1 I,y !widely

:Ind Else tergvel, not rt,f, i, expeott.d.

ExTNI,,,. A p:111.••• :1111 1.,11 it tn.Ly
1111.•1 .ktil 11 411. 1,111

tho' n1'.1:11 illy i I.! is 1o:11 lor
l‘ly

SPECIAL SUTIuES

%VI,. the AltL. do
eut. ~t• ft.ll V11,1t1,11, 1/11.1 tull ,111111.111011. tI. 1111

111•11I1t,ll, Ihk 1.11,...,1,111 that tmtk., reel
In 1,11 r 111. rrru. 101 l

up , kr Iron, c.tu,apply (10+
Mid 11, S, •

Ch- Ike Wollmn In .Nl'l% %orlt.
MI, - ,'.II nln our rnr
her ,I,lingto•ai,pwaraln, Illld Ant ,1111pleclon.

wict ,k1n11,..1 chogr/tu, l at
In ftwt:ll.o fa,, pitcholl 11110 llagan'.
Magnull.l Ball, and t. pr.•tly 111 cotnpl..lion

.111. Is 4•larlnFt, 1 ..,. This arttcl,
I.llln, fr,cklt—t. tan., sallmsnev-. pat. Itt.s. rlr”,
marl,...te.,and mak,' on, look I,n .11rs palnger
than tho' are. Magnolia 11.41111It

nlll 1., Inn, anti Lyon Kathair., 1.0 tnako•
AFL 1111nm:tut.sott and .I,l.cat, havi. 11“ rty.,l4.

Tht. IrLan turning gray.
tlandruff, und 11,. t and o'll,idut

In tlnv NVilrltl

4ir Mirrisquoi tipriog. Witter Corer
ltrights' ticrufula and .11 ImpurtUtoi uf the
uluud. and G.r paniplll.,Aur to

V.l-nlunt. n:l7 Una.% w

I)eafnesa, Itliliti 11,01 and Catarrh
re, •L 1 tvltlt 010 mntust s hy J. I/.
and Prof,,or of Iti,oast, of Ole Eye And EILT,
•tfto,ittllty) Intln Medical rollogo ofPonurylvattla, 13
yearq t formerly ofLeydon, Holland., N.
.40.: Arch Stn.., Ittlllo. Te,lntottlats can Ito'eon at
Itls utl.l,.tt. Tito tondo-al faculty are 1001,n1
patty thotr patient, us Ito Ito, no sour., in Lis onto-
Lice. Artt linteley oft 111,Itod ss itlotto It:Li, olturge
fur ex:L.11..1.n.

march '7O-Into Id

Bd rimples Oil the Face
Fur Conn:dun, Illankdron-mi ur Grd., Pimply

Erupttuna and Illutchod dkflguratluni ein the race.
1:a0 Perry', I.nundlomne and Pimply Itoznaaty.
nil Druadud,

el- To Remove Moth Patches, Freckles
Eyed Ten from the face, m.o PF:RRYS MOTH AND
FRECK LELOTION. Theeely reliableand harmless
remedy. Prebdred by Dr. IL C. PO. y, Bend et.. N.
Y. Sold by all I)rugmebt. le:so.Mmylt

AZ-Whooping Cough it really lk terrible
disease, but tho PEVI, Pit. \ I, trlll mak.. the
sprlla or coughing nnwh shi,rten

the din-anionof

47,- Avoid (toneh.
A victim ofearly inilivcrellun, cau,lng tiervuu, de-

bility, prematore clecuy, eze lAL, log tried vulu
every advertiseil renoNly, l...ll,uvered a simple
rum,. cure, which he will ,eipl free tu Los fel.
low sulTer,, A.1.1re,4

J. :IL
S 7 Nn.vrnu SL, Nt, York

MARRIAGES
STIIINI.I.I.-I{ EV -1111 reli, 17111. hy Hoy Mr.

Ilittenhotow. Ell ~trltontyl hod :htt.runno Iteyouldv,
both ofeolerono•two.
Itr -Z.sitm.-Junt• IGth. 1,7n. ot tho rr,tdotsr, or th,

B. C. ,0,,,0r0tt,

J.k Sf - 11111.11'1phi,, "II [hr. 9lb Itl.t.
ho'Env. \ 11. El hott. Mr. J. Nlll,-,J.truls.. ur Rich-
bor., to .Mlsm Emma 1,. Amor. or Ploholelploo.

M.. 9thIII t., ut thr residetwe
of tll, lirirl v brottler• law. I, It.vv. A. J. Mcrchant
M r. I.3svrt•za••• Bow. of I'l,loll Ertt., to
,I Era Fauny idly.

the Nth Inst.. by 11..,
. Itt•lftnnt•tb tier, Mr. Abraham stoner,. at( t Inlnnibus

lu Mit, tsttralt It. Inftkorton.of Lttntst.sit.r.

\ twin, M.krgarvt 1.. rill
UI 11,0anun 1t0,0t,,r., 111 the I'.lll. yenr .ri her age.

II 17,(11 Inst.. in Maria
"r farlt.y, ofF.plirarn.

III: 1 all tn,.. in thin city.
ISrunner. in Ow ,0111 v, of hi, aiL

111.• Franc, 111,11. :3
yi,Lry and day,.

brave Yard at 63.5.46,4 c for ittatl, and
arad for commonandsooll head aLthe A yt.filT.•

Yard at 0006c, 1/4lb11 gross.
flogs meet an active 'lnquiry, and on IN trO

head changed hand! at $11‘4.12 ior ".,

1312.5.4i8 for corn fed.

Lancaster Household Haihet:
LANCASTEU, Sat,:lrak: , DM,' IButter RoundLard,

Eggs dozen
Beef by the quarter, !rent

" Mad
Pork by the quarter._......... ..
Chlekeus, (live) it pair

(Mentor]
Veal Cutlets, V ‘>ound... .....

Sausages,
••Beef cuts,

Pork staali, " ...

Potatoes, .........

" peek
Sweet Potatoes, 14 Li perk
Turnips V t.j peek
Onions,

' ...... ..... .Aplrtltee'r Beans, V quart
Buckwheat Flour,t 4 quarter,
Cabbage, V head
New l'orn,l4 bushel
Oats, V bag
Apple Butter, V pint

V crock

LANCASTER. GRAIN J1..i11/: ET, M.
JUNE 20, 1870.—The Grain and Fleur :liar
kit titan:
Family Hour it1,1,1
Extra "

"

Superfine "

White Wheat p Ims
Red
Rye 1:). bus
0,11 "

01.144 "

Whiskey p gal...
Cloversvocl btlw

YE IF' AL I"E ISEM EN TS

ANTED.--TWO El %It
V Makt.rs. 11. S. ALM:1011T.

J-21-2ttl.tltw• Mlt3 WN, 11.

r ,STATIE OF MARY lIITNER, V.All'E OF
, IVa.shinuton Borough, tlee'tl. Lettur,

Adwinistritt lon on hula estate having hut'.
trill to the twit Itt-
utl thereto are roquestott to null, Itnotell tw
payment, anti this halving clasnowr tit nt:tnl.
against We ',LI., WIIIprOM•llt ill. to Cr
nowt to Cho ttotter.hwud, rt,ltlll, ta Mow.
towurhitt.

I.\NN, Farah,:
A.1110,1,11,wt.

IIST.tI'I: 1)1rJ11/SIA ItEV N4/1.1)•. ill:
4j FIIIIOII 10W10.1111 ,, 110r, t..11. 1,•11.1..

I',,ta.ll,•ntitry 011 said ~..tatt• 11,“ L 11:
gritrlt,t to the
dehtv.l thervto 1r o• retant,t,,l
atitte paynient, anti 11,0 1.‘1: kh•

1.1..1 111,4 • S,lllO trill 10•0•0111 I 1010 1.0
401111•tnetif 10

.It/tIN
ExrcLit,.t.

TuNtamentikry ,rid en1.11., 11,111 g 1....,qranle,ll" the all pi , 1."11
ther,lo I" 111:11,0 1111r110.11.11,

ollylllolll, 11.11.11 inn. "r.1,31311.1h
against. Olt' h11111.• will prem•lll 1110111 f."r
orient to the 111,11.1,1g...1,

.1,

I,IMT t'rE OF P 1 I I fl lIILUNNIAL
tlf the City It! Llttiott,ler. tlet,:tsell.

1144 Testatinvittary ott 5.1111 4,1310 1114 1...,

wattled Itt 1111, 11111IersILIII.I.I. till
tlt•lttell thereto are rt•tittostett tomat, Ittlutt.ll
Mt• payment, itzttl thole having rlttlittt. or .1,-

1l11• 5111111• prent•ltt them I-. 1
.t.ttlettll.lll 111 tilt. tuttlt•r.liztletl,

CASPEIt Illtl*NNEß,
N NIEIXEI.,
Itt,ltllttg. lu "Itltt

ri.:TER !owN N I.:11,
Itettl.lllig 11l Mt. .1 ,15,

Exttotat.r..

EI.C/11.'T 01." I II 11; CON D ITID N T 11l
It j N1,11,1,1 It 1.11; ;II u„
olost• of I,..iness, Jut„. 9111,

I AMIIS 11.111 i L,l,t•”uto,
I'. S. Bowls tosocurt• (.11,111,11 1..11

I'. S. Itunds 1111 hand
Duofrom ItelletunTg Ittser‘ cog', ti".,ltS
Iwofrom other National Ilan hs "

'
Iale from other IlanIts and Itanltt•r,
Banking Ilnuses
t'urrenl 1-lxpenses
c5..11 Items .ltichiding .nuttp..

other Nittlutial Ilan
Cruet Innul Curreney lltielturg
rlxl

Specie
Legal Tenth, Nun,
Three por cent. 'ertltleste

1.1.11111.1111..
Capital .Mock hula 111
Surplus FUIII.I
Discount, Exchange, mud Inivrt•Nt
Prollt and I,st;
National Irkelroulutl,JllolllStallirg
Stale
Dividends unpaid
I ntllvlclurtl Do.pusltn
Due to National Punks
Duo to other Banks and

I, I sik.ltler, 1,.11.1141er I
:I:M.I.mM 13.111c, ilf. .c.1.1.1n1y sw.nr. 11181 Ali

FtlltelllOnt In.. to I..st I.

and 1..11.4.
W. 1.. 1. 1•:11'E1:.

Sul,,erlhed and s,,,rn ht f.Jri• (111. 1.01
day ofJiin.•, 1,70.

I \ 1t1.1.:S DEN 1.
Notitr

1.\14,1111AC11M.%N,
ItEN.I.kNIIN 11. 111,:11.11..
ISA.IC c. WI.:11,1,1.:11..

1,11,41,1

AN IRON TONIC

FOR DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY,

DROPSY, I I l'M( )ItS

PERUVIAN SYRUP
NATURES OWN VITALIZER

gentilne 'MS a 11:,1111• r. re-
rucinn Syrup," (NWT

'• Peruvian ,

blown In the glass. A 12-page pamphlet sent
free, J. P. Proprietor,

36 Dry St., New Voi
do d by all Drugginds. f

A ('OIOII,COED On SORE THROAT
requlrles Immediate :Menthol, lei neglect

often results In an: foesralle~Wiif•

tr Lung I Osense.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
will,•no,eit Invariably glee Instant

Oclicfi- relief. For lIIIONCIfIII4,A4'I
MA, CATA 111111 , CUSSUMP-

TIVE and THROAT DISEASES, they have a
soothing effect.

SINGERS and PUBLIC SPE.%
them to clear and strengthen the voice:

Owing to the goo:I reputation and 1,4)1,1;1m-11y
of the Troches, :natty veorfahoo eon/ eilrlir vnl a-
ions are offered vollielt are yowl for btu. Ile

sure to OBTAIN the true.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIESS

BANKERS

LOAN OF THE

Chesapeake and OhioRailroad Co

THE CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO (ILIUM D

Is completedand running from RICHMOND.
Va., to the celebrated WHITE NI'I.I•II
SPRINGS, 1.0 Went =7 miles. It Is 11, -
lug rapidly extended to the I Ado Myer, tIo,)

miles further, mak log In all 111

In Ito progress Westward, It pen,trato, end
opens op to market the Wonderful Coal De-
posits of the Kanawha Region In West
Virginia. And thusbrings the superha. 11111,
abundant Coals of that section Into emu:ll,ml-

catlon with the Iron Ores of Virginia flint
Ohio, and the Western, South Western
and Eastern markets.

When completed It will tunueet the super-
torharbor facilities ofthe Cheanpealte
Bay wl th reliablenavlgatlon of theOh lori ver,
and thus with the entire system of Rail-
road and Water transportation Of the
Crept Wostand South-West.

It will make a short, easy, cheap anti
favorable route from the West to the sea,
and will command a large shareof theenor-
mous freight*, arcking transportation to tht
coast.

It will thus become one of the most import-
ant and profitable East and !Neat Trunk
Lines of Railroad In the country, and com-
mand a trade of Immense value•

The completed portScal of the Road Is cic4 no
Et profitable and Interesting Buelnee.a.
end Is fully equal In value tothe whole umount
of the moJtgage upon the entire 1.1ne—(315,V00,-
00Uj

The loan of the Chesapeake and Ohio Pad -

road, being a First Mortirne upon the en-
tire Line, property and equipments,
worth when completedat least 830,000,-
000, Ia therefore one of the most aubstantlal,
Conservative, and reliable Railroad Loans es,
offered Inthe market,and Ispetal Orlyadapted
to the WWII, of

INVESTORS and CAPITALISTS;

Who desire to woke their Investments with t ho
most satlafootory assurance of positive and

ndo bled Security.
These Bonds are to denomination of

81.000, 3500 and 8100,

Interest Six per cent, pa• annum, payalths
MAY Ist and NOVENIIIKE.

Principal and Interest payable In
GOLD in the Ctty of New York.

Price DOrindaerrned Interest to (Airre n cyi
at which price they pay nearly Sir-tett per
cent. In gold on their cost.
All Government Bonds and other .Sectivlt!.,,

dealt In at the Stock Exchange,received Inex-
change, at their full market value, and 13onds
cent to all ptrtA of the country, free of Exivres,
charges.

They eau heobtained by orderiag dlrect Crow,
us or through any responsible Bank. or Banker

to any pert of the country.

FISK &HATCH,
BANKERS,

No. 6 Nossou. Street, New 'York

Maps, Pamphlets and full infor-
mation furnished upon appli-

cation in person 01
by mail


